New Orleans Events

March 2017

1. World System Builder – WSB Convention
   7:00 PM Pelicans vs Detroit Pistons
   7:00 PM Twenty One Pilots Emotional Roadshow Tour
   7:00 PM TWENTY ONE PILOTS EMOTIONAL ROADSHOW TOUR

2. World System Builder – WSB Convention
   7:00 PM Pelicans vs San Antonio Spurs
   8:30 PM Pelli

3. World System Builder – WSB Convention
   2:30 PM Harlem Globetrotters
   7:00 PM Harlem Globetrotters
   8:00 PM Nak

4. World System Builder – WSB Convention
   10:00 AM India Fest at NOMA
   4:00 PM The Price Is Right
   7:00 PM Pelli
   7:00 PM BEATLES WITH STEREOTYPE
   8:00 PM The Price Is Right

5. Sun Belt Conference Men's and Women's Basketball Championships
   7:00 PM Pelicans vs Toronto Raptors
   7:30 PM Beautiful - The Carole King Musical

6. Sun Belt Conference Men's and Women's Basketball Championships
   7:30 PM Beautiful - The Carole King Musical

7. Sun Belt Conference Men's and Women's Basketball Championships
   7:00 PM Pelicans vs Toronto Raptors
   7:30 PM Beautiful - The Carole King Musical

8. Sun Belt Conference Men's and Women's Basketball Championships
   7:30 PM Beautiful - The Carole King Musical

9. Sun Belt Conference Men's and Women's Basketball Championships
   6:00 PM The 39 Steps
   6:00 PM The 39 Steps
   6:00 PM Beautiful - The Carole King Musical

10. Sun Belt Conference Men's and Women's Basketball Championships
    Irish Channel St. Patrick's Day parade

11. Sun Belt Conference Men's and Women's Basketball Championships
    Worldwide Spirit Association – WSA National Competition

12. Sun Belt Conference Men's and Women's Basketball Championships
    Worldwide Spirit Association – WSA National Competition

13. Sun Belt Conference Men's and Women's Basketball Championships
    Nationwide Marketing Group – Nationwide Prime Time

14. Sun Belt Conference Men's and Women's Basketball Championships
    Nationwide Marketing Group – Nationwide Prime Time

15. Sun Belt Conference Men's and Women's Basketball Championships
    Nationwide Marketing Group – Nationwide Prime Time

16. Sun Belt Conference Men's and Women's Basketball Championships
    Nationwide Marketing Group – Nationwide Prime Time

17. Sun Belt Conference Men's and Women's Basketball Championships
    Nationwide Marketing Group – Nationwide Prime Time
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-25</td>
<td><strong>ART IN BLOOM 2017</strong>&lt;br&gt;Nationwide Marketing Group -- Nationwide Prime Time&lt;br&gt;Congo Square Rhythms Festival&lt;br&gt;Irish Italian Parade&lt;br&gt;11:00 AM Super Sunday -- Mardi Gras Indians Super Parade &amp; Festival&lt;br&gt;2:00 PM Tarzan the Musical&lt;br&gt;2:00 PM The 39 Steps&lt;br&gt;5:00 PM Pelicans vs Minnesota Grizzlies&lt;br&gt;7:00 PM Pelicans vs Memphis Grizzlies&lt;br&gt;7:30 PM Chicago Live In Concert&lt;br&gt;11:00 AM New Orleans Opera Mad Hatter's Fundraiser&lt;br&gt;7:30 PM Brain Candy Live&lt;br&gt;6:00 PM Taco Festival&lt;br&gt;8:00 PM The 39 Steps&lt;br&gt;8:00 PM Stars of American Ballet Encore!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-31</td>
<td><strong>Tennessee Williams/New Orleans Literary Festival</strong>&lt;br&gt;Institute of Scrap Recycling Industries -- Annual Convention &amp; Scrap Recycling Expo&lt;br&gt;New Orleans Bourbon Festival&lt;br&gt;Bloody Mary Festival&lt;br&gt;2:00 PM The 39 Steps&lt;br&gt;2:00 PM Tarzan the Musical&lt;br&gt;3:00 PM DIVIDING THE ESTATE&lt;br&gt;7:30 PM Chris Rock - Total Blackout&lt;br&gt;8:00 PM Chris Rock - Total Blackout&lt;br&gt;5:00 PM Sippin and Swinging Into Spring with Tim Laufling&lt;br&gt;7:00 PM Pelicans vs Dallas Mavericks&lt;br&gt;6:00 PM Brian Wilson Pet Sounds 50th Anniversary Tour&lt;br&gt;TREME CRAB FESTIVAL featuring Michael Franks &amp; Roy Ayers&lt;br&gt;7:30 PM DIVIDING THE ESTATE&lt;br&gt;7:30 PM Avett Brothers&lt;br&gt;Hogs For The Cause&lt;br&gt;TREME CRAB FESTIVAL featuring Michael Franks &amp; Roy Ayers&lt;br&gt;7:00 PM SCHOOLHOUSE ROCK LIVE, JR&lt;br&gt;7:00 PM Pelicans vs Sacramento Kings&lt;br&gt;7:30 PM DIVIDING THE ESTATE&lt;br&gt;8:00 PM Distant Worlds: music from FINAL FANTASY&lt;br&gt;8:00 PM N.O. Opera presents FAUST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>